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SOME OREGON GITiES

D9IIJG GOOD VORKAVORDTO TOTHEVISE

5000 Salem People to Photograph for Xmas.

$MfN mm BOYS

WILL ARRIVE; HERE

AT 9 AIUOIEROW

March from Depot to Court
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IN EOMriPAIGti

List Is CocpOed of CommuniThe Last Mail to France for the Sammies

Won't Wait Is Your First DutyHouse Squarewye Ex-

hibition Drill
ties Wiifch Have Taken 20

Per Cent qf Quota

Portland. Or.. Oct. 19 The followXMAS IS SURELY COMING
Line of march forming at 9

ing roll of honor was announced at two
a. m. today by the liberty loan state
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It will not wait for you. central committee' it ncludes Icities
.
Then conserve the rest of your money by baying your shoes where you get the

most shoe satisfaction for so much less money by paying cash. Wc can give
o'clock Saturday morning at
the (Southern Pacific depot:

State and city officials and
the members of the supreme

which have subscribed 20 per. cent or
more of their quota to the second lib-
erty loan based on reports received
to midnight October 18.
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Icourt in autos.
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. Salem band.Reported
Town Quota Amount Pet.

Make the appointment for Your Picture at your fav-

orite Studio in Salem today-W- hy

should you wait.

North Bend $ 42,000 $ 50.000 119
Civic organizations and civil--

tans.
Cherry Bud band.

ijc Boy Scouts.
Women's Relief Corps.

26,600

i
i

Helix 32,000
Carlton 15.000
Maupin 18,000
Wallowa 42,000
Myrtle Creek 13,500
Pendleton 750,000
Rogue River 4,500
Seaside 13.000

14
Ladies of the .Grand Army.
Ladies auxiliary to Hal Jlib- -

bard camp.
Members of the Honor Guard
Members of the Red Cross- -

The Grand Army of the Ee- -Jeucrson 18,000
I
I
I

among Bob Hasbrouck rookie, and sev-
eral minor officials of the club.

Hasbrouck got $1000; Joe O'Neill,
traveling secrfitftrv. lffiQa9. rra;na

Jacksonville 10,000
Central Point .... 18,000
Myrtlo Point .... 40.000 t

public.
The Spanish War Veterans.
Members of the Mexican ex- -

petition.
Drum corps.
Company M.

Glcndale 10,000
Forest Grove 100,0.00

iBuckner $500; jBill, the "clubhouse
boy,-- ' $300, and Charles Kuhn, ground
keeper, and Johnny McCuddy, mascot,
$100 each. Lakeview 175.000

ChamptOn White Sox

Divide Spoils of Victory

Chicago, Oct. 19. The world's chain

pioa White Sox plunged into a whirl-

pool of arithmetic and camo up for air
with each regular clutching a chock
for $3,669.32.

That represented each one's bit for
standing around while the Giants play-

ed themselves out of the title. The
split was arrived at after considerable
figuring. On full share was divided

Corvallis 200.000i"Dteath iViflldv" i.Tim Rnt 'vivar
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yon bargains like this for instance

$6.50 Men's Gun Metal, button, of $8.00 Dark Gray Kid, cloth top to

real quality at . match, very dressy

$5.15 $6.75
Then others at $6.85, $5.35, $4.50, Other Ladies' Shoes $4.95, $4.45,

$3.50 down to $2.95. $3.95, $3.79 on down to $2.95.

$4.00 Boys' Gun Metal, --button, Neolin $3.50 Misses' Gun Metal, Neolin Soles,

Soles at Sizes 11 to 2, at
$3.45 $2.95

And others at $3.25, $2.95, $2.80, $2.65 Other Misses' Shoes at $3.25, $2.65,
down, to $2.35.

, $2.35 on down to $1.95

$7.50 Ladies' Black Kid Vamp, Gray $3.50 Child's Sizes, Gun Metal, Solid

Cloth Tops, a beauty at Soles, 8 1-- 2 to 1 1, at
$6.50 $2.65

Others at $7.95, $6.95 and a Hi-lo- w Others at. $2.95, $2.45, $2.35, $1.95
heel at $5.50 down to $1.65.

with the officers eamri in CAlifnrniH. Juntura 14,000
Gaston 14,000

Salem will turn out enmasse to wcl-- lDallas 85,000
Newberg 90,000
Pilot Rock 33.000

100,800
12,700
25,000

7,650
416,550

2,400
7,200
9,550
5,300
7,000

15,250
2,700

35,000
50,500
68,500
5,000
5,000

28,000
28,500
10,000
5,500

96,300
25,000
4,1000
69,700
55,650

3,200
3,300

27,700
9,500
7,200
7,650
5,750

10,750
7,850

45,000
3,550

come Company M to the city, on its
final visit before being ordered south.Toledo 17,500

The Dalles 300,000 and later, on to France- -
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The company will entrain at ClackaTillamook 80,000
Willamina 14,000
La Grande 240,000

mas at 7 o'clock Saturday morning and
will arrive m the city promptly at

MCMannviUe; 200,000 o'clock.
Philomath 12,000 They will be welcomed by the followIF Suthcrlin

been ordered to report to the S. P. deOntario
Union .... pot-a- 8:30 o'clock: Alembrs of tan

Grand Armv of the Republic. SedgWdstoa II

12,5000
118,000

40,000
27,500

... iw,00
20,000
45,000
36,000

Gardiner wick post; Hal Hibbard camp, Spanisli
Halsey ..
Moro
Dufur ....

Si
war veterans; Mexican Dorder veter-
ans, Tia Juana camp; Boy scouts, and
all auxiliaries of these patriotic organ-
izations. 'Oregon itv 215,000 I

IHood River 115,000 Leavine the S. P. depot at 9 o'clock

got a full share.
A few of the players openly express-

ed dissatisfaction with the compara-
tively email; amount (apportioned to
Buckner and declared their intention
of adding to his sharo from their pri-
vate purses.

Gtanta get Checks
New York, Oct. 19. The New York

Giants and Manager McGraw received
their chocks for the world's series.
Each regular received the sum of

it was reported that some of
the mon did not get a full share. Al
Demaree will have to divide his share
with Peto Kilduff, who was traded
to the Chicago Cubs late in the season.
Other splits also were made.

Ambassador Bernstorff
Secured Suspect's Release

Chicago, Oct. 19. Count von Bern-
storff, former German ambassador, in-

tervened to obtain the release of Gus-ta-v

Jac.obsen, one of the four men on
trial hero for conspiracy to foment a
revolution in India in 1915, when

was arrested in Manila, as a
result of the alleged plot.

This was the testimony today of
Sncumore Chatterji, a Hindu, one of
the government's principal witnesses.

Chattcrji testified that arms and am
munition for the rebellion already had
been landed in Siam and that the stage
was completely set for the outbreak
when the British government exposed

I
Master State Grange and

the march will be direct to the armory,
where the boys will be allowed to rest.

At 11 o'clock in the morning, the
company will put on its exhibition drill
on the lawn east of the court house.
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Fanners Union President
Ask Farmers to Subscribe At 1 o'clock the company will be

Rubbers, Heavy Shoes, High Tops, Loggers'; anything you need in Footwear at

lower prices for best qualities.

Arch Supports, $2.50 quality at $2.25. Shoe Dressings; Laces of all colors.

Have the youngsters get a free Dickey Bird, a Face Puzzle Card or a top.

tendered & banquet and reeeptipn at
the armorv Following the banquet, the

Portland, Or.. Oct. 19. following program will be given:
To Local Chairmen: Salem band, America."

Toastmaster, President Carl G. Do- -J. D. Brown, president of tho Par
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mer's Union, and C. E. Speneo, master
of the stato grange, have joined in

ney. ,:
Invocation, Dr. G. F. Holt.

Addressesthe following appeal to farmers to
buy liberty bonds. Give this widest On behalf of tho city. Mayor Walter
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E. Keyes.
On behalf of the state, Governor

publicity; have same read tit local
meetings:
"To the farmers of Oregon: DON'T FORGET WHICH PLACE. DON'T PAY MORE THAN ATJameg Withycombc. ,

On behalf of tho nation, justice ucovuear bir: As ono who is engaged
agriculture, you know that out of H. Burnett.

Or yourself wear Shoes,
sizes 4 to 6. It would
pay you to investigate
this offer. All shoes in
our store, sizes 4 to 6,,
will be sold at wholesale
prices this week only.

We carry standard
goods can you beat
them?

Keith's Conqueror
Buckingham and Hecht,

and J. E. Tilt

A. J. Paris
Shoe Shop

379 State Street

Song. "America I Love Thee," Tomtho plot and arrested the leaders- -

Ordeman.
the soil comes the basie wealth of the
nation. The men who produce food and
buy liberty bonds are tho men who
will help the boys in the trenches win
this war. Tho farmer won the war of

Kesponse, on behalf of Company M,
Captain J. B. Oieer.

Solo, ' 'The Star Spangled Banner,
Mrs. Hallie Parrish Durdall.independence. He was the bulwark of

By proclamation of Mayor Walter
E. Keves. all stores will be asked to

the country in Lincoln's time. By the
farmer is meant every man who is en-

gaged in agricultural pursuits.
"A Is rue part of the monev derived

167 N. COMX

STREET
Phone 1196

L. B LITTLER
Manager

close Saturday between the hours of

167

Commercial

Street

J. B. Littler
Manager

11 o'clock in the morning nnd 1 o'clock
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p. m. with the patriotic
bodies, the Business Men's league or
the Commercial club requested all its

from this liberty loan will go directly
back to farmers and agricultural in-

terests in payment for supplies for the
armies of our country and for sale to
the allied governments. All the loans
mado by our government to the allies,
aro for the purpose of enabling them
to pay for produce of tho soil and e

produced in this country.

members to observe the mayor's proc
laination. .

According to the present programA

ARROW no arrangements have been mude for
the entertaining of the boys after tho MmC banquet and dinner at tne armory io
morrow. It is probable they will rethis is a direct appeal to the ag
turn to Clackamas Sunday afternoonVP each QJorgfZfcf?
and there await orders to entrain for

ricultural interests of Oregon. VTb ask
you to subscribe to the full extent of
your ability, persuade your employes
and help them to do the same, and act

the south. AN INSTANTANEOUS

times attacked north of Vauclorc mill
and wero suiiguinarily repulsed.

"Twelve cnomy airplanes wore down-
ed, six of these being a squadron of
bombing planes which attacked Koulers
and IiiilelinuiiHter. "

WKLN1LUE REMOVER
a

money on such securities.
The Oregon Federation of Patriotic

societies, location Portland, source of
income dues, assessments and contribu-
tions. Object to inculcate patriotic
principles and encourage performance
of patriotic duties.

FRENCH BEATEN BACK BERLIN

ively advocate the sale of the bonds.
If it should happen that you are at
present pushed for cash, go to your frtiti--t NaureHouse

sC 3C sfc 3C 3C SC 5C )fc 3C Sjc

The average woman is always sur-
prised to learn, after experimenting

banker and he will assist you to anyantYourButter extent. Your business is giving you a What a treasuro tho kaiser missed in
not having at his command the Baby
Kccts gang of kidnapers.

with all sorts oi patentliberal return, and it is nothing less
"wrinkle removers," that the most ef-
fective remedy in the world is a sim-
ple face wash which she can make her-
self at home in a jiffy.

than your duty to assist tho govern-
ment that supplied the land from'
which you largely profit. Get busy as
time is short and the allotment ex-

pires on October 27th. FORHhe has onlr to get an ounce of pure
powdered taxolito from her nearestand Eggs 'During the last liberty loan cam

Berlin, Via London, Oct. 19. "San-
guinary repulse" of French attacks
north of Vauclcre mill (chemin des
Dames) and intense British artillery
fire, wcro reported in today's official
statement.

"In Flanders there was intense
northeast of Soissons and also

formidable use of munitions on the
eastern portion of Chemin des Dames"
the statement said. "The French three

Chilblainspaign, realizing that the farmers, live
stock men, and others interested in

.

Four orders were made by the pub-

lic service commission this morning.
The Hancock Land company was giv-

en permission to construct and oper-

ate an industrial spur track connecting
:!ic O. W. R. & N. track with that of
tho Portland Railway, Light & Power
company, the spur being on Goldsmith
avenue.

The county court of Yamhill county
on its own petition was required to
construct a highway B0 feet in width
along the easterly side of the O. A
C. tracks, between the present location
of the two points where the railroad
crosses the county road between Amity

druggist and dissolve it in half a pint
of witch hazel. Apply this refreshing
solution to the f'uco every day for
a while. The result is charming mar-
velous. Even after the very first treat

agricultural pursuits at that particular Dermis Eucalyptus Ointment
time of the year, were not in position
to subscribe, no direct appeal was AT ALL DRUO STORCa --,1

TUBI 2BC JAW 60C rft 'ment the wrinkles show less plainly
and the face has a nice, firm, comfort-
able feeling that is thoroughly delight-
ful and lends self confidence in one's

made at that time to those engaged
in agricultural pursuits to como to the
support of the government with their
funds. The government now, however,
wants your support. You have realized
prices for everything that the ground
produces and all of tho interests con-
nected therewith, such as cattle, sheep
dairying and hoes, beyond probably

appearance. This harmless home reme-
dy is used by thousands of women to

TODAYobliterate the unwelcome traces of
time.United States government 4 per cent

bonds, as you can now pay for or payyour greatest expectations and these and Whiteson in said county.
for within a reasonable lime, particu-
larly the latter. You can do this by

I PAY 50c PER DOZEN CASH FOR EGGS.

I PAY 45c CASH FOR BUTTER.

The Farmers9 Store
of Quality

EW.SCHRUNK,Prop.

Tho O. W. E. & N. railroad companyprices are due to war conditions, the
government expects you to do your was authorized to install grade cross-

ings at specified points nonr Blue
Mountain station, Cmatilla county.

share, believing that the producers will
not be found wanting. You are asked,

going directly to your bank as soon as
you receive this letter, or if you are
in a position where you cannot get to
the bank promptly, till out the cnrlos-- ,

ed application blank and send it to
therefore, to enter your subscriptions The city of Koseburg was relievedat once, for as large an amount of

HIPPODROME VAUDEVILLE
BEN TIDWELL

Comedy Novelty Surprise

3 ALL NEW ACTS SATURDAY- -3

3 ALL NEW ACTS SUNDAY- -3

from obligation to erect warning signs
at railroad crossings on certain streetsyour bank by mail, with the request

tha ttho bank advance the 2 per cent named in eity 8 application.
CATARRH

of the
BLADDER

relieved in

24 HOURS

and charge it to your account.
"Don't let Oregon lag behind the

other states or the producers of Oregon
tag the rest of the state.

"Very Bincerelv yours,
"JOHN I). BROWN,'

"President, Farmer's TTnion
"(.'. K. SSPEN'CK,

Articles of incorporation were filed
today as follows:

The Corporation Finance company,
principal place of business Marsh field
Coos connty; capital stocK $10,000, t

to buy for purpose of investment
only, stocks, bonds, mortgages and oth- -

270 North temercial St Salem, Oregon ! New Pictures mmEach Cap- -
rsla bears thelMIDY!

name

THEATREj er securities, and to borrow and loan"Master, State Grange.

2L

ITS HERE TODAY THE COMEDY OF lOOO LAUGHS
II?MADG 4BY MEN3Y isn

THE SWIFTEST COMEDY EVER SCREENED DEBUT OF AMERICA'S GREATEST STAGE COMEDIENNE

LIBERTY THEATREREGULAR 5c AND 15c PRICES TODAY TOMORROW SUNDAY

r-i- ..-- -


